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WORSE THÂN SIBERIA
SItartling Revelations of the

Treatment0 f Political Pris.
oners in Chatham.

'rey Are rilh asd ust mot Cmplais-
John Das &acry-.P.seaed With ia-

4euL, mbt ele e te Blame-WfeedOm er
lete I e Weald Uetray Parel-Pig.
et8t's VIsits-A eartui Taie.

The Tory chsets of Englsad bave been
berating Mr. Glîdatoni beouse ho said that
the treatnent, et Irish poitlical prisoners by
the English government was wrse than the
treatmeantot teextlee luSiberia by ito
government In Russis. How nearly correct
Mr, Gladstone was may be seen by the report
of the commission of iaquiry on i-bm treat-
ment ai the prisonera lu Cuatham jil, from
which we mate some extrats eut cf tle
utatement of John D'ly, imprisoned fer
treason felony. The document ooupies tn
closely printed columuns e the report, and
the referanoes te hls trea ment extend over
the period ranging from hi. firât entrance te
the prison on Aug, 6, '84, t a the inception of
the Inquiry :

Oa iret entering the prison, John Daly
stat js, ho was put on tailoring work, and
subsequertLy to the oleauig ai shains, had-
uf., etc., whiah continued for svoen out of

nine montha' probation, the remainder being
ocupied iu nakum picking. During allat"
time he mshouldi have ba an henr's walkung
exercise daily, but lutead vai compolled te
work in the greand yards connectedwlt 2 the
panai clis. About the ighth montih of hiem
probation hi complalned ta the docter of
losing the use of his log for ant of exerie,
and alter that bo was grant sid au hout's walk-
lng exertlse daly. In Noember, '84, and
-betwen 6 and 7 o'dcluk s.m., Warder Dargan
sacusedim an lhi oeil of ma king a no e
with a lIn ware, but this Daly denied. lixit
the werder reported im on tb ground tbt
ho was "telegraphing" by means !ofthe noise
te the mn in the next oeil. This Baly
tates was absolutely untrue, and for le ha

was subjqoted to tw udayt' bread and valer.
On ain. 2 Warder Basatsgain chargd him
with "t îiegraphing," and makinsg ue af an
ofensive expression, .hd him reportedà, aud
far which he was agmin put en two dayb'
bread and ver. About 'iIs Ume ,hn
Daly complained to the two officaru in charge
oft ualbug allowed ether sale or a spoon te
aisson or e ithe gruel hm got, and remarking
I vas -Ohstn-lIk eone i lthe cffias,
Parker, repliedI, "Do you ail yourself a
Christian?" te whalh Dply made no answer,
whereupon the sae offi er oused anohier and
mor violent observation. Ona asubsequent
occasien uanther warder aoased bim of hum-
ming, which Daly denied, and next daybeing
charg ed wth lInsolently bangng the door,
uhici ho also denied, he was subjected t
toredays' bread and water, li Mar-h te
w ygitan a neîdie and thrad with whl h ta
sew buttons on his clothes, and bing the
ene onoce ahort In the quantity of cakun he
h diA k. d ho Lt

f

varkshop put a @mali bit-of nivspaper
Two DAYS' BEIaD AD wATEn, cuttiag iuto hl hand-out clean that a

and, strange ta say, thie was a day or tva primoner could ne have done It. He had
alter h had complained teO the detor of not only a baro glimpe of it, but could see Sir
getlng exeralge. All titiIme and seuse- H>enry James, M.P., at Bury, and the names
quently hi life and thot et bis fellow-primon- of Parnel and Davtt, no date, and hi
ers was made miserable through the conduct destroyed It immOlaîttly, As ha believedi Il
et the offlomna on ught dty, vho seem tea was a trap, On toe following Thursday the
amuse ffeeilves bangng the trop ywo see f as.. prisoner gate him another portion of a
the oel,, whimh made a horrible noise, mg nowepaper, remarking tabe oaralul oatiL
muh es that It was Impossible te slep, ex. Th(s man ho know wanted te betray him.
-oept when ene bocame exhautted. Dly 'cou- Speaking ai the visitors ho had recelived,
-tianos: "I in April, '85, was put en the Daly mentioned a man Who represented the
work at the carpenter's, and I sean feund eut Times, who offered him freedom il he would
what a wretohedtilme I was la fer from the give damaging evidence againît Parnell he-
efficer lh charge, Who, eltber from instru. fore the speolal commissien. The lnquiry
tion§ Or perusnal dislike, bowed s marked$ hen prooeded :
difforence lu i aoduet towards mytelf and <chairmn--What wasl the nxit -ilst You
the other prisoner., Gallagber and Burton hd aftir that gentleman? I had a vist

exceptei." Revertlag ith t e lb.early daya thon [rm Mr. Piget of Dublin, butIhat wa.
of bis Impnsoumot, lni '85. John Dal y é - ai my ovu equeosi-at leasl, Mn. Pigot

IAn affler, Mr. M mmeryaimat.) my cel made applgcationoIe thegaverner te aiit me,
ih a dtof iphysîca, but I teid i hm, bisugasd aakmd me Il 1 b.d &Dy objection&mteose.

all right, I did net want it. H Ithn asboutd FIgoIl - iet fere aIwaer en o des, be-
te Warder Bas that I was net gaing te ha"e causeAt ta i andlm. I uta.expdcting a iui
it, and Basa ahoutd bak, ' Make him take bron yeungd eu, sud we h.oa the non
it, you.' WhereupOU Memmery aisurd me up attha euthet rbmve ltoPib.goernor
I vwald have t ake the physie or hl@ 'cash.' hat ha mlght gie au order te Pigoit.
I took the physio, and afer vemiing it Mr. Drummont-
esasped the prging. The next day I re. rI you Xs:OW PrigoTT
mqrked the matter te the thon sstitant-sur- I had known himn for yes. I visited hlm
geen, who laughed and meemed ta think it, a eoe la prisen, and I thought It vu li the
god joke. I subaequatly bruqbt the mat- way i a ratura of my kindausa bis vsliting
ter under the notioe of the deotor, vi t the me new, but I faund ut tha that wa net
reasult tbat the man wh did nol give me th
physio wuas punished. Another doctor saidi Tho Ohslrman-He vlslted yen? Ys.
to me the lous compiainte you hav to make He did net mention the nam o rthe Times
about the efficers the btter for yourself. gentleman, but I have learned since that he

lu the aarpenter's ahop, John Daly writes, Was upon the same buminess is the Times
his lit continuedl la be made very mierable, nlemnn
independent o baving theb ardest work ai. gYoenuay ou equested Jones ta ask île
ited tO hlm, anti befng subjoted te fulaui Llmerlak people ta ge the goverment toinsulting langnage. One iem of the work grant an uquiry 1 Ta cali a meeting of the
hm hat! te do was ta carry on his baak large atizoes ta ast the government te grant an
tons andi rames, whla vmre mode or inquiry Into sur troament. I asked nothing
boiy by the quantity of tron la thom, more than an lnquiry by mn who were dia-
Tb . t we lad t carry a distance of forty p a onate and parfectly .Ln a position ta li-on fiIyy4tds, &mn4 al ugbt Wuei ang lqquît. eonacîeauseumîy sud dlspaslnatly ltct

bed I tond my ahirt atuat ta my backuwith thetreîcalut.
"A""I CL"in mLoon, Mr. Drommend-With regard tl your

owing te the skia having bien ton from Times visitar,, what passed between you?
my back." Subsequently to this Daly was Wu thora anything apecill Yem, tbre
reperted 1er having a bit ef penoll and a note was aometainig very. epeolal -pased botwoeen
en bit persan, and gt thîrteen days' bread ut.
and waler. -,A euple af wooks later he got Obairman-And th n you have mine bat a
hve more daya' bread and vater on oharge of visit from yeur slatern! Y«.
talklug preferred against him by the varder, And you hav' ben told that you ewould
Who hAd go lat treuble because et the di. aot be'allowed sather vlaitfrom Joues1 I
eove of Ib ep eil rerred te beve. on wuatoId tait I would not be allowed another
Mari I5,'8 he appled me s his hister,and vieit Irem Jasies nor receive letters trom him
the etbeig eMcably ted -h.Dur wrt, leItera to 'hm.

,as l h Ohran-I. there any tlag cime that yes

1
unable to obtain redres.. It iu Interosting te'
note what lbthe cause of his montl .nffering.
It i that the chool tbeacher l oue of the pub. UIU UAU e
lio mohoisluin Norwich persist lu reoading
every day fer ber papils ckapters tfrem te
Old Testament, portions f twhloh deal wlth Â A arload of Pas8engerePlungeamattera whEch he deems are unfitting te read8
betore ynth. Bis revernce would b @aile- Trough an Open Bridge,
fled i Ibo teacher-e female-aeaied for
peromal chaptera froin the New eMtamenT, Mbnt against the boks of the Old Law he feels . e mber er Dead Nar Bemeh 2s-The
benndta make a determined stand. The ab- auser Ulseal Was Up, but a
surdity of this la apparent when we recallect Crve Hid 1i.
that tbIs Protestant clergyman inaltsathat
the Bible and the Bible ouly s the mole
source of bis religion andthat It absuldb h. SAN FEAoIsoo, May 30.-One oithet moat
read by every one,.from oaver to cover-er- 1hrrible" ramlSay aocidents ever known la
osp where hlm ahurch bas mutilatei It-and COlifornla ooourred at 140 p.m. to-day, when
that from it. contents eah werthy Ptabetant te local train connecting at Oakland wilh
la at Hberby to draw whatever oonclusions vho the lorry boat frou San Franoiso ran
wiebeate tformulate ; whatever code of falth through an open drawbridge over the San
and morals h. deslreu. The Rev. ir. Antonio creek, at Webster itreut, Oakland.
Jenkine' action ls as reaonabsles a u the au- e yaht Juanita had passed tbroughthe
sertion that the Oburch of -God was funded draw when the train appeared gaing lu the
on the Sacrîd Soriptures which-as far as the direction of Alomeda an lthe drawbridge,
New Teutament rolats--were ut-wvoiten for The keeper tred to close the bridge, but Il
many yearsafter tsfoundatenwaou tO late, and Ohm englie Whith its tendor

n and firut car, which waw filled wth pasen
gas, pcaged Ito the river whIh wuas he

fellow-prsaener, Egas, for which h.e got two
daya' bread and water, sud sub.equently,
asking the governer why he had net been
visited by bitsister, ho replied : "You se
yen got nto trouble, andi lbad to couanter-
mand the order." Thatla to say, au order,
aupposei to be sent t hi .ister lu Llmeripk
on Maroh 15, was countrmamded, beaaue h
got into trouble six weeke lter.

Dmring the year. af '86. and '87 Daly, from
the physîoal sufferlng he had bean enduring,
b*oame very weak la heaith, sud tu Marah,
'87, had an adependent medical examination
grantsd by the home eoretary la response ta
a sttemenimade Mr.Wilitm Abraham, M.P.
On the morning of the examination ho wa in
bed in the Inifrmary,and sometime belore the
doct ers oame the principal warder brengbt
him a large pot of ebt coffo, whIah ho re-
queuted him t drJnk. Tisn D3aly dualined
t dl, tatting that ho woId îwat til a little
later on, but "ahe warder would have him
drink it right awuy," and watclh him till ha
had drank t. "Now," writeTohn Dly, "I
had been looking forward ta tbis exsmiamtion
with a view of maklng a full statement t i the
gentlemen of the treatiment I had recotved,
but I was net ablet ta ay what I intended,
ad the oely way b soa tscount for lt au tht
thore muet have beu mametilog lu tha coffae
which dulled my intellect for the time
beiog."

Aftier referring at length tb the medical
department and the treatment be was receiv-
ing frem the dottra, and which, according
ta tie stat ment, was Intermittent ad neg-
leotul nlahrautor, John Dalyitates ln ahout
November, '89, baving co mplained of hie faet,
from which he had been a great sufferer, ho
was treated week siter week one way or an-
other, but got litila or no relief. Oa Nov. 18,
Dr. Vlaey saw him, and told him t j continue,
the powder hi ha'i got, and ho weuld et
put him on medoine, and on that date also
at 1 o'clock, ho gave him t ie firat dose.
"Tne effeot of tbet," John Dily mays, " wuns
for my face ta snab,

THEN GREAT TRIEST
with elight pain luihea tomah. I drnk a
large quantity ai watar. About 5 o'alook
Commissioner Durgan opened the trap door
of the oeil, and@ &aid: 'Daly, you have
enough of the powder.' I uaid1 'Yu., thank
yen, and Mr. Durgau. will yoe pleas mon.
tion to the doctI rt st tals medicine baisa
very strange effett on m. I ha. cant ed me
must violent thirst.' Dqrga foaund fault
wth 1e manner in wh1oh ho was addressed
when h was not titlid 'Sir.' His know.
ledge of drugr," cnutinues ti narrative,
'iahould bave told hlm there mut bave beau
somethlng wrong with the medicine, but Mr.
Dargan dld net oonvey the messae te Ihe
dooter." Daly suffered conalderably, and
takinag third dose next day experieuced the
sympsom described : burning of the face,
thires, tie lntensity of whloh cannet be de-
scribed, loue of sight and shoting pain@.
This third 'dose intnsfided hi coandition,
leavind him unable to walk, and with las of
speech, he ad to be taken between two mon
up.stairs ta the Infirmary.

Daly, for the inquiry. thon submitted the
following quetions.: "Wa il belladonna 1,
recoit td I Weald the symptomi desarlbod'
be produced by belladona sand il so, what
quantity muet the eight-ounoe battle bave
contained, and if that quantlty was likely te
be put in a mistake by a proper opmponoded
or otherwle ?" Usv;ng referred in detail te
the general prison treatment, John Daly
mention the fellowing fact., w uh, ho say,
will serve te throw llght on the dangers hi
la expaed t): Da Fob. 19 a prisoner lu th

wilh ta onl the attention of the visitors to?
I w(ah teoalliattention te my being broungtin l
contact with thth gentleman from the Tmeu
newupaper. At the ima. Iproteated, against
what I was subjected te. I protest against
l now, not aganat hi having permission ta
vaiit, but i regard te what ha proposed t a
do. He proposaed term te me which would
commist my aime t infamy forever ; which
weald

naMN M, DODY, MIND AD MEOU1T,
lu the mind of my country.

Yon rejeted those tarm1? I rejectat
them and I aid that I pretested aiainst
them and I theught Ir utnfair for anycea un-
der lber msjasty's gêvernment te bo subjent.
cd te îach an ordeal as that ordal was.

DId this gentleman effet you freedom ?
Ye the deputy-Governor wa present, ad
be knows the language that was made une
co. Tie language thatWas made use of vas
that he was in a position ta stage to me that
any persan who wouold give evidence upon
the lnquiry which would enable the govern.
ment to trace crimes whioh had bien com-
miitedi lIreland t land laguer., to Par.
mal, that any porian Who could give evideno.
oft haàt kinti would rcive a latter et oerti-
ficate of protection. Newt lwould be per.
feut nonsense te say that a certificate of pro.
tetion luOnatham prison l atI aIl necesaary.
What was implied consequeantly muet have
been tbat I would he outuide Oatham
prison.

The construction I put upon it was- "If
von become an informer you will get a certi-
ficate of protec tion te save you from thoe ven.
geance of the dynamitera and land
leaguers, and yen wili b. able te walk asa
free min about the country with a certificate
of indemuity tu pour paket." Now, I do
not thlok I arn exaggerating or putting a
falae constrnctiel upon the tblg by arriving
atthaît conclasion. My anuwer to him will,
1 think, jetfy my convieaoGen at the time.
My anuwer was. "If one word of mine in
support euhat yeu state weuld lit me match
a fre. man out of that gate I refuse t a t peak
that une word, and I vill remain here unt1 I
rut." Thon I afserwardem sai I proteatîd
against the government permitting or sub-
jecting me to sncb reatment. It was bard,
1 thought, te be kept a prisener for years and
ta suffr what I bave soufered, but I arged
tha I bould ho allowed te endure my au(-
feringe la pesos wishut their striving te de-
strt, my reputation. Thon I saId, "INothIng
wonl Iinduce, me ta gie one word bat force."
Thon h. said.

"W wir. usi 1rso5 ."
Ho eed the expression deliberataly l athe
hearing of Major Oiayton that forae would
be ued t3 tot:e me Sl London snd give
evidence.

Maeir alsyton was there Yes., and ho
gave ibp answer baok, .'Thon use fore, and
that will compel him." Seon after that Mr.
Pigott aime, and ho followed It op in a mild-
or mouhed. lie supported the et stement of
the previous g:.ntleman by saying. "I would
not come bore ta propose to you te de any-
thing unleas il was for your own future vwli-
beiag-that là, fer your own good.2 I knew
la my beart Chat Richard Pigott was teillng
a lIe, but I did noi pretend to say anything
of sbe kind. Now I knew why the other
gentleman oame. I asked him who was l
that .uggested t him to cosme and se me ?
Ho said my ame bad bein traced through a
loi of those crimes ln Ireland,that I had been
connecited with them. Now there la n
neces.ity for me t isay more now except my
consoloutlou feeling thatll twa nom otrue, I
alto kamw that Itevas upon Figott'a suggo..
t ten thét ha ceme hors.

How do yeu know chat ? That Mr. Pgott
knew %hore s ne love betweeu myseif and
Mr, Parnell, and Pigott thought t aat what.
ever feeling there was between myself and
Mr. Paruell would induce me t- avril myself
et the chanoc of liberty by eandeavoring to
trace Phœnix Park murderers and the mur-
era asortbed ro the Luand League party. I had
a latr visit from luspeuor Littieobild, who
came te try to undo the work e bis tew pre.
decesser., and ho honestly admitted tO me
that thiey were a pair of bunglers and that
they did net know anything about the work
%tey took In hand.

Daly gave a long catalogue of hi il-treat-
ment, The description of the flithy sooues
which surroaunded his daily lite fer several
months are tco horrible for publication lu a
uespaper, and tat vile lauguage wicahwua
forciti upon hie sar@, sud part of! utbl o.
was contrained trepea to ebe vIitera,
oaet fer the.sanieson te b. glv.a t. the
public.

Parnell and the National League,
LIoorN, *eb.. May 29.-Prusident its

gerald, of the Irish NationalLeagoue, roeived
the following oablegram to-day:-

Your aotion postponing convention bas
my entire approval, and If cablegram had
reached me ltime I should have advsd te-
cent meetIng of onel.

(Signed) Pm<IL.
F,tzgerald lan lunommunieation Wllb the

Irish leader, and la urging Ote neto a soon-
vention of theAmeioan League. Paraal
expresseR CoUIduCO l[ the preuten Ubiena
officers, but the iMuoks upon tueorganIzsa
s cause him grave snx*ity, as hie anrs l

h [mane entier their control for abject.
net favorable to lthe Irish cause. Bîtagîrald
hopes la be ibie ai an early data te namec a
deginîte timo fer the conventieu, dpt has
steu hopms of seauring the attendknoe oft
John Dillon, Timothy Barrington sud WIl.-
am Brlen.

Tenanita' Defence Funnd Olosed.

The Irish Tonants' Defence AssoIation
aboetied isubscriptlen li on Thursdiay,
May 15, wlith the aenm et 3300,000.

This îualsoue was startedi abopt six
m ste gfo t he purpose cf prateatlng

tenants threatenml by the landloerd conapri.-
cIme, ut which the infamens Smnith.Bar
syndioat. i a fair oeaiple, for th aeste
of the righcts et freedoma ef speech and publie

metigad 1er he scouuing te Irishs work'

toaen of the ame right sud facility te
ubtmbine and organize as are enjoyed by Eng.
isbh workingamen nder the Trades Union
snactment. The assooation, lt wil be re-

member"d, was founded by Mesars. Parnell,
Davitt, O'Brien. Dallon and other Irish 1ead-
er, and endorued by the Irisbleishoes and
almet te a man. Indeed, the olrgy were
among the heaviest contibutorm ta sbu funds.
The som above-mentioned laà very arodit-
able resuit for six mentha' work, and bas
don muàh to unitigate the bardahipe ai the
wholesals eviotion nlu Donegal, Cork, and
etheruther as well ii n encourage lu the
case ot t-nant vs. landlcrd sucb splendid
astfoe as those embodied n uthe thriving town

ef New Tipperary.

BYP2IOTISM &AND SPIRITUAICe

Wkatu ne Attitude er thechureh isala Refer-
ence to shem.

Recent experiments in hypnotiam by Prof.
Beruheamt, of Nancy, tending ta prove that rhe
aaeendancy of one mind over anocer, even
wbmn sloop boa not benu producid by hypuot.
iam, may be muah au tosako fronthe pnore m
iluenced by "suggestion" the moralrespcnci-
bitty of certain actions, have led to a grean dei
of controveray, nut ouly cf a acientific, but al o
of a theolomagal nature. In connection witti
obis perp!exing subjteco, te whicb a much
attention i- now being given, au eccleiamtio of
high authority, Who wnshes, bcwever, bat hi
name bould h kept out cf the discussion, has
just made a communicaion o a reprenetative
-if b Matin thao may be of interesi ta many
Catholic vWho are in doubt as ta the attitude of
chae Ohurch with reference ta hypnotism. This
authority, ater recalling the terins of the En-
cyclical or 1858. which, withoucodemning the
prntrce of magnîaism (as hypnotism vas then
called), so long as t was keps etriobly within
bhe bounda of the physical lavsand vas used
for b gond purpose, apoki a length of the con
farences recenty given by Pore R P. Lemoigne,
of the Society of Josaa, in the Church of Saint-
Nierri. and summed up bis on and Pbe Jesuit
Faaher'a viewd on this subjec as follows;: " If
you wieh Co obain for thel aik prsaon ne aleep
that wiii restore his strength or calu a certain
orasie, ée use of m'gnsisem is anotforbdden.
But ta soud a subjeen ta sleop in order ta obtain
an abusive suthore q over him, to lad him to
commit sats contrary ta morliay, te ask him if
your friend in Tonquin is in good ueaith,if your
latter ia in biavea, are practicea vhich Ohm
Oharoh condemne. lu ates ecan we bave au
application of physical meanus t effses whch go
bo"end the operasion of natural cause.-Cr.
iverpwo athoie finer,.

Arohbishop Fabre on Sunday Desec-
ration.

The followiug circulatram Arcbbihop
Fahre ta the clergy vas read in the burches
lat Bunday :

" We muat absolutely, my dear fellow-
laborer., remat arainst the unfortunate tsndency
mamnfested in our midst ta transform Sunday
and religion@ bolidays mbo days of publie
amuusemens and aven into days of disorder.
Unail a few years ago the regular observance of
the Lord'@ day was a characteristic trait of our
country ; bue, if vo cio not beware, we are cn
the var to lose %bis good reputation. The duty
incumbenb upon um l ta make every effora ta
maintain this reputtion, and to preserve, ta-
Rether witb the Ohrlatian spirit of the populi-

\tion the graces whiob the Lord promises lu
abtudance Io the nations who ksep and respect
his day In my ciraulars, Nos. 29, 54 and obbers
I called your attention o politicil metinga,ex-
cursions and plueure parties, theabrieals and
playa, baaarm , loiterie., etc., all a which are
thinge which mus be baniahed from cour midat
on Sundays and religious holiday. I reposa
to-dày 'alu thatvaqs laid down l intas. diff enens
letber : strongly insis from the pulpit that no
exoursions frm nioneity or parish to another be
organized on Sundays or religious holidays,
aven under the pretence of a pilgrimaige or
mailitary parade. It is more specially desirable
that there be no reoew alof certain perarm-
ancea given in the past on religions holidays,
in whionsfor the amusement ofthe upocators,
the life of'some audauloas prsons was endanger.
id. Gamen of this kind, caloulated ta draw
erowds, 1ave resulted toa aften lu keeping
the people away from the churches and multiply
the ciasions of min and scan-l, are little in ac-
oerd with good moraie, and are, moreover, ab-
solutely oppoused ta the holinesi of the Lord'
fay id our duby isa oppose them with ail our
foce.

The Scotch-Iriah Oongres.

PxTrmauno, May 29.-The seaend great
S)otoh.Irsaa aongr.nss aiAmerlos opouat Inl
MeochaleoJalbil ta-day, vitit prohably oe
hddand dtirlgato ati visitr@ptram ail

partsa of the United States and Canada. Rebt.
Banner, ef New York, premdtent f the as.e-
clatiln, called the congresa t erder, The
vast auditerinu wau ten well filed, and the
aceu prmented wa lnapirin. Addresse of
weloeme wer deliveret byeoverner Beaver
andi Mayer Gourlay. There had ben a
wonerful grewth of the soiety during the
pult year.

Farmera Ili-Treat Laborers.
Michael Davitt has uwr.tten a letter lu

whibh he expreesea disgust et the treatment
whigh a number cf tenant farmers nu Ireland
accord ta laborertu l their employ. The
Ashbenrne mot, he says, hua implantednlu the
farmeri even more than the muanl aelehnems,
and at attimpt ta seis ithe land question
by trnsferring thievwership of land froue
Ihe i and lards ta the farmnera veuld only
perpeluato anti latensify agrarian disuonlent.

A Valuable Painting.
.aaly Baller has put douta *10,000 as the

IlheIlansne. Il a a roeut au ex-
hibitien lu Ibe Reyal Aaademy, London,
wthere lt has oreated as gral a sensation as
ber oelebrated BeRal 0111•"

. . PeledPe h.
A Protestaat almrgyan ln Nmrviob, Cana,

says m. Our ouoe A dvoeni., thm Rev. E..,
JeakIuas, bis aloted lu upirla. Re -ha. a
grisevat its etIIng'luto blm heart; h. la

quitu deep.
Engineer Sam Dnun and Fireman O'Brlen

went down with the engine. The former,
when he saw the bridge did net close, re-
veried the lever, but the momentum of the
englue was too great ta h stoppei ltime.
The weight ai the engine and the fira ear
brokie the conpling and left the other two
cars standing on the track. These were car-
ried a third of the way across the bridge
and stopped, but te jar wa mnifloient te
break open the front of the car, and many
passenger. wore thrownt in the water.

T HE WOlK OF RESCU.

The firtar, whichb hta followed the en-
glue, oon rose and such of the pasingersea
had escapd were picked op by yacht and
bsou which gathered at the suene. The train-
men and te testri of the pssengere idedl l
the work of reanae and when the wreking
train arrived tfrom OaknGhnd the oat was drawn
Inta aàbsatwater and the besti began dragg-
lng the oreek for bodies. Te train was la
charge of '.onduotor Rerart and an extra
crow,it being a holiday. The conductr statet
that probably twenty-ve persona bd met
thoir death. The top of tae passenger car
wu ont Opnu aa eeu as Il was ralied clarof
the water, and the work of removing the
bedlesaemmenoed,ten[belng tkenout lu quick

nooemsion. Engineer Danc and bie iremin
wers both saed. Throe wamen and thre.
girls wer taon from the waler live and
remeved te the recolving hospitls. Anothoer
young lady died seen after being taken fron
the water.

IN1DNTIYING THE VICTIMS.
The nw of the aocident created intense

exoitement lu Oakland and thommand af poeo-
pis ficoked to the morgue and ta the
soens of the vreek. The bodies wre
laid out as sen us reolve la a Itentlfi-
oatlon, The body of E. Roblion, which was
among those taken from the hl. ont lu ah.
roef et the car, was among the firit remoted
and ws taken l charge by Coroner Evers.
The bodies of six mon and two women wre
brought la menu after, some of the bodien
being at bret left at the receiving hospitali
where the injured wre ale taken. Som
thirteen boues lay on the fl'or and en the
marbo slabe of the morgue svaiting identifi-
cation. Many heartrending acuoe wre
iemeti a the frluands came forward t.

sluinaibsîhr dea>i.
LIST OF TU DEAD.

The list of the Idantifiet la as follows :-
Martin Kelly, of Oakland, assistant chlt

wharfinger for the state.
A. H. Andtin, of Austin & Phelps, San

Francisco.
Mis Florence Austin.
Mrs. Bryau O'Connor, widow of the de-

cotied member of the firm of O'Connor, Met-
f att & 0a., San Franclsco.

J. B. Efing, eewlng machine agent, Oak-
land.

E. R. Roblon, San Franclace.
Luigi Malintà ,San Franialoo.
(apt, John Dwyer, Sacramento.
Mr, Williams, San Francisoa.
H. W. Auld [colored), Honolulu.
Thb. O M hies Kouban, San Priamolse.
The thirten he bodyn uthata a. iapna-

ose boy supposed te h H. Malerat, of San
Francisco.

la nPR sOUmf O A OURVE,
The cari of the Narrow Gange road sat

&bout fifty people, and the asats are very
obs8e together. Conservative estimatee pluc*

h number of the people ln the car at about
thirty, thirteen of wham last their livui.
The water over wloh the bridge la built l
au sstuary of San Francisa, bay, and sla caU-
ed Oakland Oreek. A streng urrent ruas
In the treram waich t the point of the a.-
aident la about 800 fest wide and 20 fet deep,
Both sides ai the creek are liad with ship.
ping, and heatmin from the vemel %er. of
gra assitatuce In remoning thase who escaped
trom the car. The draw bridge I about 100
feet long, and juit bete the traine from Ban
Francisco got on the bridge theyb ave te coma
around a sharp ourve and uUually travel ah a
higih rate ef speed.

TRM DANoIE iIGnAE WAS rLYrNG.
A passeuger train oroasses the bridge every

hall heur dnring te day,and when the bridge-
js open the keeper ha suppoeid te signal by
hoissing a red dag. J. N. Danlop, the bridge
t ,'der'aya rhe'reddangerifiagwas fying. The
bridge vas mvung epen for th. yacht Jlunlîr
to passThe beat lad just gene through and
the bridge was being swng back when the
train ran off. He suppose§ th. englur did
mot me ithesignal en a!oonnaL ot the ourw
The stories ,e the enginer and firemn bave
not been abained, aU they disappeared aM
soon a reonet.

AN ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
WuS ehented in Bt. Patriekà Ohurb for the
repoe of the saul of William DowlUig ql
Tuusday th20th of Ma. EI.

THE IRISH LEADIR'S PLAN.

new Mr. rarnuell Woutd solv the Land
qtuefsus.

Now Chat we bave bafore ne the full text
f theL ind Bill which Mr. Parmell proposed

ai s aubstitute ter Mr. Balloura measure, we
eau underatand the surtprise and perplexity
whiah It eroit 3d un the paî t of hl own fol -
lwers ae wlt s his politioal opponent.. It
ta net true, however, that hi deolared hmselft
ln favor of retaininR landlordm in Ireland and
opposed tc the oreation of a peaaant nroprie-
tary. What h maid ras that iflaI better for
the preent tu resiuin the laillnds, provided
the rente of ail the poorer tenante are mate-
rially redneed, titan to acepi the partil and
nisir application of the purchase priciple

recommended by the Salisbury Governinmus.
In that wy general and Immediate relief
could be secaurd, while the definite transfer-
mation et tenants int i oweers wenîldhbe re-
merved for a Rome Rate Parte.mntm ait tlUg at
Dublin.

The obvione objections te Ir. Belieur'm
proposai are, frs, thai the Om approprîteid
telaand pnraeis nlaot large enough to con-
veat more than a quarter of the Irish tenants
tbe ewnmrs; eandly. ths the sui la t bis

distributed amsng large t enant4 ma Weil s
eumall, aithongh only the latter sufer everely
frein the existing agrmrian conditions ; third-
ly, that to bonefâi one-fourth of the tenants
the whale local creité of Irish dihtriots are
exhausted, se tChat frther relief frou the
same meures i. lmpossible. I Is le urged
against Mr.Balfur'Billthabt offerslandlordu
langer prious fer Choir estates tbautd b.
ebtalnein the open narket. It la utre that
those tenants coveret by the provisins of
the messume, if theyhosose to aoaept exorbi.
tant terms and pnuctaally returnu t the Gov-
ernmer.t lu annal llrstalmente the purchase
money advacoed, wii, at the end of forty'
aine yeare, become owner. la tee ofctheïr
holdings, Suppose, however, thai lng ho-
fate thte apie of half a century Ireland
abouta hava a separste Parliament, whlob
wold couvert the remaining three.feurthàs
of the tenants Into awers n much more
favorable terme ; tOn those who had avalied
theIel-ueOf Mr. Balfoure eoffer, would ho
apt to repent of their bargain, and might re-
fuse to pay the unllqildated laistalment. of
thoir purchase money.

8tarting, then, with the seumption that
any land measure Ilikly te le passed by the
prement Parliament will be tentative and par-
tial, Mr. Parnell would have such funds as
the Government i wlling te appropriate
placed where they will do monst gad. Ie
proposes, ancordlingly, that intead el end-
Ing som. $200,000,000 ta one-fourthof the
tenants (nclndtng the momt prosperous, who
need no help), the Brit'.h Treasur should
lend $135.000.000 te the landlords 1cr thé ne-
moval uf bboir mset oneronus enumbramnoes,
au condition that they a sent to an immedi-
ate rdnution of thiry per cent. on aIl renta
nder $260 @ year. Under this programme.

the relief affrded woli b te thume who
neeti h mesa, an dwould bc disbibaed Il
over Ireland. Moreaver, tIe Government,
Insteadof exhantlng the local Irish credits
ase curlty fer Ohe reps>'ment etfitivanasa,
veul look direotly te thel andierds for rein-
burssnt, and v oult avelhe local ct-adula
availabi. fer a futnreoeompreitenalvo seherne
et landi perchas.. Meanwile, ailtinte en-
der $250 a yeat having beeinaut down about
one-taird, the valne ao landlords' estates,
and,, ounsequently, the prices to be ultimate.
ly paid far then, utouldi he correspondingly
leored. In a word, the poorer tenants,
whore representative Mr. Parnell le, veuld
obtali forthwith d an gratsuitouly a large
measure of relef, and vould aise b. assured
that when ther holdings were oventually
soi ta the, they would gel them a i mnch
eheaper rabes tha are no offred by Mr.
Balleur.

This schème seems intlligibleenough when
Its details cau b. stieidi on paver, altbongh
Mr. Gladstone avowedb is unability to under.
stand lit, ai erally outinued. It osems, how-
ever, na to have been recived with faver by
the Irish Nationallet party, fr which teasson
Mr. Parnell wilI refrain, it lu reported, from
disuaasing t lu the committe»e tSge n whica
Mr. Balfear's neaure ha. now entered. The
Opposition will, thoref ore, confine themselves
te the grounde of objection intdicated above,
together with the fundamental arguments
brougbî forvanti by Mrt. Gladstone, fii, Ibat
thrersent Horse et f ommons bas ne aan
date tu enan a landpurchase law for Ireland,
the aautlnenalit lthîngdsoaared agnat bthe
Liberal proposita othat euttiImlait gas.
eral eetion , and, mescendly, that Parliament
bas no' moral right t force an agrarian
measure upon Ireland, against whlah the
spokesmen ai thre.-fourth etl her populatien
protes. W eare neo nlikly, heerever, ta
hsea more ai M. ParseE s preuitions hi
and by, for, sMr, Morley bas ua, the Iris
leader bas the knack of prpouading Ides
whioh age ànoepted the day alter Ie.n.w,
-N,. , «


